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By letter of 11 !{ay 1982 the kesident of the Corrrcil of the E\rrqean
Cqmamities reguested the Elrqean Parlianent to deti\rer an qinior on the
prqosal frcrn the Cqnnission of the E\rqean Ccnnunities to the Courrci} for
a decision ccrcerning a contributiqr to the Eurqean CoaI and Steel @rrrurnity
frcm the general budget of the @nnrnities.
the President of the E\rqean Parlianrgnt referrd this propoaal to the
Ccmdttee or hrdgets as the ccmnittee responsibte and to the Ccnrnittee 6
social Affairs and Errploynent and t}e Ccmrittee m Econcruic and ttsretarly
Affairs for their cpiniars.
the Comdttee on hrdgets instnrct€d lr{r !GD, ralDorteur for the 1982
EtrSC qerating budget, to draw Lp a report.
It cmsidered the prqosal frcm the Cfimissior and tte draft repor^t at
its neeting of 27/28 l,{ay 1982.
At the sane neeting the ccmnittee decided by 16 votes to 2 with I
abstentist not, to deliver a definite qinion for or against the Ccnrnissiqr,g
prqnsal.
The oplanatory stateirEnt m ttris nrctiqr for a resolution wiII be
given orally.
the follqring tok Part in the rrcrte: lrlr lange, chainran; !,g lbtenbocn
and ltrs Darbarella, vice-chainrEni !!r Abens, I'tr Adan (deputizing for !,x' Balfe),
l{r Battersby (@utizing for lrtr naEotrr), t{fs Beertp, !ts Fich, !,lrs lbff ,
!t!r R.,lcksonr!'t langes, I'lr t{ewEqr Dunn, I.lr Orlandi, !t protqapadakis, tt Ryan,
llr Saby, lttrs Scrivener, !,lr Sinnrcnd.s and llr vbltjer (deputizing for t{r Arndt).
The opinion of the Ccnrrittee on Social Affairs and Erplolmept is attactred.
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the cqmdttee or Brdgets tereby suhrdts to the E\rrqean parlianertthe forlonring
nprtim for a resolution:
M}ITON EER, A RESCIIrIION
--lclosing the proedrre for cqrsultation of the Eurqean parlianent on thep'rqosal frcm the cqrmissiqr of tle Eureean oqnmnities to tjre ccuncil
corcening a cqrtribution to the E\rrqean coal and Steel canrngrity for a
decisiqr frqn the generat hrdget of the cccrunities.
fhe Hrcpean parliarent,
- having regard to the prcposal frcrn the Ccnmission of tlre E\rropean cqnn,ities
to the @urEil for a decision curcerning a cqrtributiqr to the Etrsc frcrntle general bu@t of ttre @nrulrities (@M(gZ) 235 final),
- having been cmsuLted by the Comcil (Doc. L_ZG2/}21,
- having regard to the report of tlre ccrmittee on Budgets.and the opinion
of the @mittee for seial Affairs and Eproynent (Doc. L-3L3/g2),
1' @rfirrns that the aacislm of the trc arms of the budgetary authority,
taken in the cqrrse of the budgetary pree&rre, to prace at the disposal
of the E\-rrqean Coal and st€el Conrunity the neans to finance specialdd, constitutes a sufficient legal basis for the transfer of ttrese
budget firnds to the ESC;
2' cqrsiders therefore that' the prqosal frcrn the cqrmission for a specific
decision frqn the ccnrEil is srperflrous, especially having regard to tjefrct that, in accordarce with Articre 4g of the Ef,SC Treaty, the rcsc
may receive gifts;
3' Lea'rrcs to colrEil the responsibility for taking a new decisiqr qr ttrisqrcstion if it cqrsiders ttris reoessar]ri
4' rnstnrcts its fresident to for*mrd this resorution to the ccnmission
and Courci1.
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@INION
of tJre Cqmittee m Sociat Affairs and ElploynEnt
Le,tter frcrn the chairrnan to
llr LAIGET Chainnan of the
Ccmnitte or hrdgets
Dear ltb Lange,
At its rreeting of 27 and 28 !{ay 1982 the Cormittce qr Socia1 Affairs and
Flployrent cmsidered the prqosal for a Council Decision with regard to a
contribr.rtiqr to the rcSC o.rt of tne general budEet of the Erqean Ccmunities
(poc. L-262/82 - 'ct'l(82) 235 final).
rtre ccmdttee points otrt that, like the E\:rcpean Parlianent as a vlhole,
it has always advocated that the restnrcturing of the iron and steel sector
slotrld be aoccrpanied by Ccnrrunity, drrd hence Comrnity-financed, tneasures
in t}re social spfrerel and that in cqrsidering the 1982 draft budget it did
its utnost to ensture ttrat Article 650 was incluH in the firal budget for
the ctrrrent financial year.
It is therefore clear that tJre urmittee velccnres the proposal for a
decision in vfrich prorrisiur is rna& for cqrtribrtiqrs to the Ef,S ort of the
general budget, to finane seial policy rrE rsures nort, only fior a sirgle p"r2
but in tle lorger term.
the CcflItittee dr Scial Affairs and Eployrent therefore tuges the
Ccm[ttee an hrdgets and t]te Errqean Parliancnt to 4prore the prcposal
in viery of the urgent need for the resorrces in question.
Yorrs sincerely,
E. PAPAEE'SIRATIUJ
Present: l'{r PAPAEESIRAflICIJ, }tr BOYES, }tr CXIADIIERIE, t{r EISMA, W T,EZZI,
!trs !INIJ-!iIEEGB{, Ittr MrcHEL, !'lr van MINNEN, Ittr PAgrERsON, I'trs SALrst,
It{r T{ICX(MAN and !'tr \IANDESIIELE.
- PE[ERSi report (Doc. L-2L5/801, EF resolutiqr of 11.7.1980, qJ Nb. C L97/8Oi
PEIER^S qinian in the tOEt report (Doc. L-266/801, EF resolution of 11.7.1980
2 S* Decisiqr ttc._82,/1641W,i ql No. L 74/82, p. Z'Ii the Cormcil decided qr
a cqrtributiqr of II2 rnilLiqr EU for I98I
I.6.1982
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